
Trade Statistics
ow Failure of
U-Boat Warfare

sports in March Totalled

$270,484.439, Greatest in

U. S. History

Exports $551,278,528

foreign Balance Increased by

jjjO.893.8S9i Nine Months'
Total. 52,S16.544.102
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WJta* to Give U. S. Use of
**l Mills During War
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.n whom Mr >chwab called

.T~**(* . de.ire to cooperate
¦ gevern-aecit in every way.

NEW U. S. SUPERDREADNOUGHT LEAVING 11 II WAYS

Muchol mon; was mifsing yesterday at th« launching of the New Me
.; i « be completed by October 1. 1918, \\ months.

Germany Has Lost
50 Per Cent of Her

Merchant Ships
Mines, Torpedoes and Seiz¬

ure Account for More
than 2,000,000 Tons

Wa ' _-ur->., c<-rn-

in h government t hero

to_day ir .irate that Germai y will lose

-hipping at the war's end.
Through mines, torpedoes and capt-j

ure. and sei_uro in American and Portu-
porta approximately two millions
rmar. tonr has been |

lost. When the South American re- i
rub1.-.!- otern« German ton-1
nage the loas will be .creased by moro'
than half |

Exjm »ho hare knowledge of;
the capacity of German yards believe;

he many years before Ger¬
many is able to resume her place in
the commercial world. The United
States, by the very necessities of the'
conflict, will emerjr«' from the war in

.mercal »r.d shipping position,
rererc\ only to Great Rritain.

* ar.rs' rr.erchant shipping, based
upon tho tonnage and number at the

-ne of the war. and upon loaaes
ipo ,(«¡ | follows:

Loal by mines or torpedoes, l.r>2, rep-

resenting a u.nnage «.f 4"i2.000.
Retained or capturo, by enemies ex-

cept the I'nited Stat.-s, 2fi7, with a

total tonnage of M>7,0fi.
In the United States and neutral har-

hors, PJÎ, with h tota) tonnage of _,_41,-
«XV0.

In home ports, 4Ö0. or '-.410,000 tons.
Reckoned in percentage, Germany has

lost through destruction from mines or

er 7.1 per cent of her merchant
11.1 per cent are h<ld by the

enemy and are being mado the most

complete use of; 4.'5 ptr cent are in the
Ui ited Status, Cuba, Pana-

ma and neutral countries, nnd 35 8 per
rent are atill at home.

Consuls who have come here from,
('.(¦ntiHi reported that the stories of
tremendoua activity in German ship- j
yards have been exaggerated
-

Marshall Cleared
By Supreme Court

House Lacked Right to Pun¬
ish U. S. Attorney for

Contempt
\.nl 23. Tho Mou««»'

u hieb went out of
office March t last, the Supreme Court

decided to-day. did not have authority
¦ y H

Snowdrn Marshall, of New York, for
alleged contempt. Mr. Marshall i.*.

nga.
lower court, it was he;«) by Chief

erred in refusing to

cive Mr. Marshall a discharge by
habeas corpus. The Supreme Court,

therefore, ordered his discharge.
Mr. Marshall was accused of con-

b-eauae of a letter he wrote

tiduct of a House sub-
which investigated im¬

peachment charges started agai'ist him

by former Ruchanar,
<«f lllinoia, whom Mr. Marshall had in¬

to r« train com-

1 be impeach- «
* chai ge» col-

! ipae.

Charges Cuban Revolt
Is Being Plotted Here

( oniplaint To Be Made to State
Department To-day

plaint will be made formally to

Department in Washington
activities of person-« in this

country, who, it is alleged, havi

plotting to create another revolution ill

Cuba ¦' ,0 i"1 announcement
Ml nifht by the Republic of Cuba

News Uurcau.
bureau «aid that the Cuban

authoritiea ha«) coma mt«« poaaeeaion of
a proclamation purporting to have been

Written by Dr. Oreatei Ferrara, former

Speaker of the Hou>e of Kepresenta-
of Cuba, who la now in this city.
I May 20 a» th«- date for the pro¬

posed uprinng.
l)r Ferrara, when shown a copy of

the proclamation, denied that he had
written it, and characterized it as "a

base libel and a forger*." i

New Mexico, Nation's Greatest
Battleship, Takes the Water

Navy Yard Closely Guarded tor Launching, Witnt ised by
Only 300 Guest.**; Mugo Oil Burning Superdread

nought Is First Io Hr Electrically Driven

Hf- big, red structure looming over

the rr nav>' y!'ri1

«« many ral »Per-
dreadnought Kew Mexico was launched
yesterday.
From Oetober 1, 1916, until :':'*

o'clock yesterday morninvr
newest and preates*. war vessel had
rested on the ways, while thousands
of workmen labored mightily to com¬

plete her rhea.l of time. Then v

the big ship suddenly fell the r

of the hydraulic pressure that held
bor and started massively down the
track that led into Käst River.

Miss Margaret do Baca, daughter of
the lato «jovernor of New Mexico, gave
a little shriek and hastily smashed a

bottle of charnpag-ne a&*ain«-t the .ship'»
side, «saying: "I christen thee New
Mexico."
No one heard her. for a! 'hat mo-

ment Misa Virginia Carr, of Albu¬
querque, maid of honor, smashed bi
Indian jup filled with water from the
Rio Grande and th" Pacos rivei
the same spot. Jackie*, officers, ma¬
rines, spectators and the thousands of
workmen in th«- yard cheer' d and every
vessel in the bnr.in or on the river he
/an whistling.

Takes Water lirarcfulh
The New .Mexico took the Wat

gracefully ns a pleasure yacht at
tinued serenely on her way up the
river as thouj*h determined to reach
(irrmany in thirty-six hours. Half a
dozen tugs rescued her just in timo to
prevent a bump apainst the north on
trapeo to the basin and hustled her
back to the place she will occupy while
being armored, ongined and nrmed.
Due to the precautions of Roar Ad¬

miral Nathaniel Usher, commandant of
the yard, only about 300 outsiders saw
the launching, instead of the crowd of
20,000 usually present. A cordon of
police was drawn about the entire
yard, and many -"ates were closed even
to holders of passes. At the gates were
marines, with rifles and bayonets.
Along all the walks inside the yard

scores of bluejackets were on fruard.
Other marines and bluejackets were
stationed at the principal buildings and
another group was stretched about the
ways which hold the Now Mexico. Plain
clothes men were scattered tbrouph the
crowd, it is estimated thnt at
1.000 guards were there.

«in the guest staml were Admiral
1'sher; Captain (!. 1!. Rock, constructor
of the ship; the ehistenlng jvr*>
headed by Miss de Haca, and Senatoi
.Iones, of New Mexico; Franklin I"
Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary of th«
Navy: K. A. C. Smith, Commiai
of Docks, and Chaplain Isaacs, who con¬
secrated th«- vessel to the cause ol
world peace.

'I hanks Men for Work
Mr. Roosevelt thanked the men wh<

hud constructed the warship, in th«
name of Secretary Daniels, and hope«they would be oven moro dilii/ent n
their next task, thai of
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Recru it in*]- for Army
Shows Big Decline

Figures Reveal Drop from 2,000
,. Day to I 9 - in I'-'.«) Dayi

h ingt« n, Kpi -

fart that men onlistod for tl regular
army are ow boil thai they
will bo held mi-. duration <>f
th«- war with Germany, recruiting fig-
urea continue tu show
cline. Figures made public t" «lav for
April l\ and 22 »boat 1,913 mon ac

d for the s« a few da*, s

ago mor, than 2,000 a «!.«> were being
'¦nrolloil

lllir. her lead «miong 'h.e

for the servico, having provided l">o foi
the two-day por I 147 re-

cruited ¡n Michigan, 188 in N«-w York,
128 in Pennsylvania an«! 106 in Indiana.
Illinois has furnished a total of 2y>~l
mon since April I, the nearest con-

timler foi Pennsyl«
vania, \. ith 2,382.

-«-

Carty Called to Colors;
'Phone Men Mi y Follow

Wasl .¦ \; _: .ln';n .1. Carty.
of Now York, chief enginfer of 'he

Company, who *

ti« I««-lignai Ofll-
cera' Reaerv« « ««rps ato v.)M holds the
rank ¦ into

call¬
ing out of the t« - com-

¡loves.

MEN'S SUITS

Correctly cut to meet the requirements of good taste.
In every detail of workmanship and finish exceptional.

The "Saxon"
$20 and $25

A popular model for spring I ml siiiiiiiicr

Quarter and Plain and
half-lined patched pocket«
42ND STREET AT MADISON AVLNUE

1,300 in Rush
For Places in

Officers' Corps
Offices Kept Open Until
Late at Night to Handle

Throngs

Few Will Be Paid

Salary Rule at Camps to Ap-
ply Only to Earliest Ap¬

plicants

hirteen hundred men app
city jreaterdaj f6i admiaaion
Plattaburg traininf camp for "

«ifflcea of the Mili-
' Cai >n

it 19 Weat 1 orty-fourth
kept open until 11 o'clock

laal in-ht to handle the throng. The
camp «.pins en M

officer« in char«*'.- believe thai
though the Plattaburg camp is t.. train
only _.r>«)0 men, those whu r«- W<

out in the procoaa of selecting the i.

Itock will be held in reser«.«- for tram-

mi: in other ramp* later. About T.'i per
cent of the applicanta paaaed the physi-
cal tests.

Major Halatead Dorey, head of the
training camp's work in the Eutern
Department, adopted the plan \«--ter-'
«Im.v of examining applicant! a; i

fourth Street ai well a.« oi

ernor. Island.
Captain Philip Math placed

m cl office, and
Major Richard Derby, M. R. «'.. son-

¡n-law of Colonel Ro ed in
training aurgeon. All day

ing of a aaaed from
Captain Mat Har-

do%ri a

they were examined phyaically.
Virtually all the applicanta were col¬

lege men, most of them mon- than
for word

Washington tl
"-.«¦ are wanted in thi

campi and that the manj
inger met «tho

ing hani for three years will have their
later.

I>i».!|>|_«inte.| at Kuli n_
l he younger men are m

the ruling, which apparently
from the of! ry Ha-

-¦

older men who may have had much less.

Deapite *he financial reatrietion
no 'I .tioii candidate! far th«*

fairly overwhelmed the informa-,
tion offieea Ixith uptown and ai
rnor. I land. Six additloi

Had t t..- placed «m duty
Porty-fourth Street office,

Ma,i..r Dorey said it ahould be
d that < andidab mmia*

sums in the line and engineer! only
could attend the camps, and that
would-be officers in the quartermaster

an«! similar ori-

tions were, not eligible.
Though recent arn«nini*rmi>. t« from

the adjutant general'» ofticn in V.
to believe

that ail persons who attended the of
liceri' traininir .amps at Plattaburg

ther plneea wi ild be paid, regular
army offi.*ers on Governor*! laland mid
yeiterdaj that the pay rule applied to

only a small number of the 30,000 to be
instructed for three months.

Sacrifice May Be In Vain

¡rom L'.r.OO to 8,600 of the 80,000 will
be fan! those who took their e\amina-

nouneed and wen
or recommend d for comm ms by

Ihn other
or 27,000 will not be paid unless money

de available by Preaident W
oi Congreaa, d< ipiti the faet that many
lav.- actually had aa much
ai those already .*on>ni:s:,ion<j-l.
Hundred! of theae are men who

returned ttyata the border,
--ained valuable experience in the

field,
attending training camps and]

to pi epare
thou«

actualI) 1..
tor examination, bul a appl¡

being returned
. only do National Guard ei

men of high calibre fa.-e this pro
provided tney can get furlough* from
their organizations, but. they are also

rented by the faet that if, on com-1

plating tho Plattaburg course, their!
.al Guard commandera relu

discharge them so they muy accept
commissions they «ill have made th!
three months' sacrifice in vain. A War

.rm-nt order alone can chang«;
thii.

Newspaper Rookies
To Equip Ambulances

About 150 advertising men. maga-
zine writers and newspaper men, who
have been drilling at the 71st Regi¬
ment Armory under the direction of
Captalfl K. B. Staver, formerly ..f the
l'nited Btatei Army, in preparation for
tl'e «Mflcers' K.-ser«..- «'..rp examina¬
tion!, held a condolence meetir..
night at the l'ark Avenue Motel.
Although sadly admitting that tlje

-tern of three months' trail¬
ing camps fer candidates for coi

practically put * t the
running, they resolved to continue
their drills and lectures and to start

at once f,. ooo «o buv and
two ambulances for tha govern¬

ment.
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HALL'S BEDDING
The Standard of Quality

We manufacture and sell at

wholesale and retail the "Hall"
Mattresses & Box Springs
which for generations have been

regarded as the best in quality
and workmanship. For comfort
and wear at a fair price they
cannot be equalled. Our trade

mark is on every piece. Ask
your dealer for "Hall's" bedding
.or visit our showrooms.

FRANK A. HALL & SONS
Manufacturers ol Feds 2nd Beddin-

25 West 45th St.

Military Census
May Include All
Over 16 Years Old

City Awaits Compulsory
Amendment Before An¬

nouncing Plans

The milita '«i in- taken in

täte early next month will re-1

reg ration
«if ell persons of both -e\«-s more than

v' years old. The Mayor'.' <om-

(iii National Defence ha-* already
far toward providing the pro¬

gramme «mil machinery for this huge
ta-k in the citj It ia waiting now be¬
fore announcing M plant, for the Leg

pà m amendment mak¬
ing the registration compulsory and
providing for the appointment

lii amendment is considered
within a day or two.

having been advanced to a third read
ing in hoth houses.

«Vlready director«* have heen desig-
the Governor. The Mayor's

coi',11 large army of volun¬
tary worker« card indexed ill its ar¬

chives, recruited with the help, largely.
of the National League for Women's
Sen-ice Members of thii organization
will he available as assistants.
The taking "f the military census

ilile in many respects the
registration period before election. The
plan is to open registration booths re¬

sembling polling booths in the various
election districts and to bid every one

above the ago indicated to register at
the booth provided tor the particular
district. Registration will consist of
filling -Jut a blank with questions on it
relating to age, nativity, past experi¬
ence, etc. There «ill be no physical
examination.

But unlike registering before an elec-
thil reg 'ration will not be vol¬

untary. Imprisonment will be the pun-
ir forgetfulness or neglect,

ling to the art now on the eve of
ge, and the entire legal machin¬

ery of 'he community will be invoked,
False state-

erely punished.
Th,« bill so far di dicate

anar thoae subject to it«
.. it ia un i'Mstood, will

«iov-
ernor. who favors the lower limit of
sixteen. I"he first day of registration

[y for Hay 10,

Japanese cf West
Planning to Enlist

Adopt Resolution Pledging
Loyalty at San Francisco

Meeting
San Francisco, April 23. The Jap¬

anese of the Pafitic Coast have testi-
their loyalty to the 1'nited States

in a resolution adopted here at a mass

meeting of .lapane.se, which pi
ma government in any

capacity in which they may be needed.
As a preliminary st« p they decided to

cooperate in Red t-rosi work, and in

case of further need they plan to enlist
in actual service.
The local Japanese also issued a

proclamation commending the I'resi-
ernment for what they

be as a true stand for humanity
in the world's crime, and a°king the

firivilege oi S country whose

Reporti r« eel ing here tell of a patn
otic movement on r.iot in Honolulu
started by Japanese to raise a divi
of tr«> the ranks of the 16,000
Japai n the Hawaiian
Islands Realdent Americans in Hawaii
say that the Japanese on the islands
have displayed an eagerness to estab¬
lish their loyalty to the Stars and
Stripes

a
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Exceptional Values

are offered or¿ ^or ira

Women's Taîlor=made Suits

at $23.-3*:. ¦:- 538.00

These Suits are modeled on smart Spring
[Ines and are made of superior materials.

Jifth Anrmir - iHaîiiann Attrmtr
34îlj ano 33th ^Irrrls Nrui Cork

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

RECEIVER'S SALE
Re: FRANCES CLYNE, INC., Bankrupt

;. -.,_.¦ i ¦. In bankrupt« p rnuan« l»r »1 the
thtr.ni D lei of N» v Te -, arlll offer «il of th»

>¦ of 'i,- abo .. ñamad bankrupt itata .«. .¦..- pricaa.
. ba aolil be - ¦«

TWa sal- will t'en MONDAT. \i'Rll. Mr-, Ifti*. and eoatlaua until
'. in tu» dlacretloa «>f

t-rr-At opportunity for th» public te buy valuable merehand ¦. «*

unusui

undersigned reacrvea the rig- m any ami all pr. petty from

»al- in hi« die« re«loa
»VU.MAMS, rOL-OM á .TROt'SK MOKT1MKK I IIIAU>_T,

Counael to Receiver. Bankruptcy,

Red Cross Acts
To Stop Loss of
Hospital Ships

International Committee
Sends Sharp Protest

to Berlin

(¡eneva, Switzerland, April tt. The

International Committee of the Red
Gross has sent an energetic protest to

the lie. man i*overnment against the
torpedoing of Knglish hospital ships,

ally against tne sinking of the

Aaturiaa. The committee declares that
it agrees to Germany's right to halt
and investigate ships that may appear
auspicious, but it denies that a ship
may he destroyed under any circum¬
stances uithout warnin .*.

The committee has sent to Washing-
ton a list of American citizens taken
,,ir -reaaeli *unk in the Atlantic and
still interned in Germanv. It includes
men removed from tne Voltair*. .Mount
Temple, Géorgie, F.smeralda, Bulgarian
and Czerak.
Tho note to Germany says:
"The German government assume?

|. . . the right to release itself from
obligations regarding hospital ships
imposed by the Geneva and Hague con¬

ventions. On March 20,1017, a German
submarine torpedoed the Aaturiaa, a

«hip whose appeanince left no doubt as

ind which the day be¬
fore had deposited s large number of
w-outi'i' , an¬

other large hospital ship, the Britan-
r.ie, had met the same fate.
"The international committee, whose

right and duty it is to see that the
principles of the Red Gross and the
Geneva Convention are respected, rec«
ognizing the injuries which might
have alls th»- most serious

«m of the Imperial government]
to the responsibility which it bears

rd the civilized world in persist-
n contrary to humani-

tarian customs which it "bus solemnly
agreed 'o respect.

"In torpedoing hospital ships com-
ha'ants are not attacked, but beings
who can make no defence, wounded

who have been mutilated or bruised h\
bullets, women who have devotee
themselves to the work of succor anc

*v ami men who have no weapon«
with which they can take away then
adversaries lives, but, on the contrary
attempt to conierve td bnnu
measure of alleviation to the suffer¬
ing.
"Kvery hospital ship, equipped with

the exterior markings provided for bv
international convention! and «if whos»i
service belligerents ar«- regularly noti¬
fied, enjoys the legal presumption of

and Should be protected by bf'-
I¡gerenta.

"H< Iligerenta have not in any way the
right to ¡.ink and expose to death the
hospital personnel or wounded trans¬

ported by h hospital ship. Even if the
correctness of the assertions of Ger-
many were admitted, the international
committee holds that the torpedoing of
a hospital ship cannot be excused. That
is why, conaidering the note of Janu;
ary in disagreement with the interna¬
tional convention, the committee ex¬

presses the desire that this order be
not applied in the futur- "

France to Put Germans
On Its Hospital Ships

Paris. April 23. "'Contrary to all the
rules of international law and human¬
ity," says an official note issued by the
government to-night, "the Germana
havo announced that» they have decided
that they will torpolo all hospital ship«,
without warning.
"Under these conditions the French

government gives notice that German
prisoners will be embarked on these
vessels."

Cadets Will Receive i
Assignments at Once

I* r*-*'i1

Washington, April 23. Orders will
he iasued «>' l War I>epartr_ert in a

few di latei of the

Military Academy at Weat Point to regi¬
ments 1 lieutenant.:. Of the
138 mon who will be commissioned ten

will g.« to the Corps of Engineers', twen¬

ty-live to the cavalry, twenty-three to
the Coast Artillery «'orris, seventeen
to the field artillan and «.«.ty-three to
the infiu.*.\ If Congreis authorizes
the remaining four increments of army
increai will be advanced
at once to the jrr. lieutenant.

Th War has under con¬
sideration the advancement of the grad
uation date of the present first class
at West Point, but this is not likely to
take place until October.

Simon Sure can tell you the true

story of the safety you will find in

BBTflUIR
SBCURITYimiS

GUARANTEED FOR4000 MILES
and he won't pasa light'«- over the actual facts of
the case either. Listen :

"Chains are necessary, when conditions are
extreme. They give the most effectual resistance
to the skid.the resistance of a right angle. Don't
use them, however, when you can do without.
They mean inordinate wear. And you can do
without, almost all the time, if you equip your
car with Batavias. The Batavia Tread gives you
the same resistance.-right angled. And it's in«
dented to eliminate the bumping tendency of a
projection tread. Security, y»s.better than any
other.but security with speed and w.ur, too.
that's the Batavia."

For bat tuttltt use Batavia luixi

THE BATAVIA RUBBER CO.
V V. HRAM II:

l»î» Broad«--.-. Tfl. SITS Col.
Brooklyn llUtrlblitor. IIKMtV AlkKR,

»<*. Trl. I'roi-prrt 'S7T.'LIMA Itnll

¦ ¦¦aVrcrrrr
¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ln

Factory, Batavia, New York


